
SFOIITS &F THE OAY.

AHX'S HYPNOTICS FAILED

ETROIT SOUTH-PAW COULD

NOT FOOL APOSTLES

lyle Had <li«- Tifcem Slmt Out Till

the KiKhtli. 11ml !Wo>«-el>', of Mln-

i;.i.|i..lls. Held (olunihun Down

Without it Hit IndiniiniMtliM
Beat Kansas (Ity Milwaukee

Defeats St. Joe.

. l.ml N, Detroit U.

Miuiieilikolis <t. ( ollllllhuHO.

liMliiitiupoliM7, KniiNUN City 5.
Milwaukee 8, St. Johc]>li -.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

ManapoMs 53 30 .<;39—
Paul Si; "il 3,"> .5W

\u25a0 ity ST 60 :'.7 ..".To
.waukee S9 -,1 as .673
liunbua SO 4» ;i; .650
foil SI 34 .".it .405

:')i 7-i 23 r.O .869
•lis \; -y, t-,i .2j;(

«KS SCHEDtILED POR TODAY.
St Panl -St. Paul \s. DetroitMinneapolis -Minneapolis vs. Columbus.—
St. Joseph— St Joseph v.-. Milwaukee.
Kansas Ci;y Kansas City vs. tndianapolis.

The home-run drives in the oig-hth
b, 'ii ol them aa Rue

tiii as ever \\a< seen at Lexington
nk. were all that saved the Detroit
am From a shut-out yesterday after-
Phyle pltihej a n'ce game against th_>
etmit team, though they batttd himly. .\ strong Belding game be-
nd him. however, with enough good

lo nu'kf it:,' fielding t rrora In--p nsive, saved the day for htm.
The locals were more than ordinarily
fectiv( against ;i left-handed pitcher,

batu a safely twelve times.
I!er made ttoree of ih.s?. and Shugart

usually helpless facing a s uth_ .\. gathered two tim-> himself.
After Sharrott had been thrown ;ut• r. ( la • c e'e let D:n-
II 's grounder bound oui of his hands,

\u25a01 then threw badly to Phy!e, sd that
i al Dungan got to second. Bin

ilii.ru struck out. Ganzel hit a had
•ive ai Shugart but Ihe thr..w was ;o>

nd John beat it. A futile effort
J second, however, retired the
th a runle=s Inning.-

thr w out Campau, but Geier
ive Dillard a slow one, and beat the. ilthough it was well

I Miller put a strong grounder- cond and Geier went to third.
k : I 1 to Ganzel, but

•!\u25a0;. batting right-handed, surprised
»reryone by smashing the ball to deep

\u25a0l.t.r Be!d, scoring two runs. Miller- stolen second, Hahn walked
md hit Pr< Bton, who dropped tound, \u25a0 vidently badly hurt. He

>vived shortly, however, and a base
la for S] I s forced in Shugart be-hyle struck out.

Hines opened the second with a ein-
ie. but E3b rf Id foi 1 him out and

nc lught himself trying to steal.
Wilson flew to Preston. Campau Be-

Four wide ones, and Hires fum-: 1 Geler's ball. Miller sacrificed, and
ck's good drive to left scored
Shugart sent Sharrott a fly.
threw out Staliings, but he

not possibly get under Hahn'sy. although he reached for it Shar-
single to left made Phyle's out-

\u25a0\u25a0k dubious, and then he hit Duiman,
Iling the pillows. Dillard, however,

Miller, who made a nice catch,—
nd Shugart fielded Ganzell's grounder

:d base, retiring the
pe.
Elbtrfeld's fin-' throw rut off (lillen
Id Tr t n flew to Dv 1. al. S. lea wli
,: >\vn out by H net?.
pines seni Campau a fly, and El-

I, after gaining a base on balls,
ts thrown out trying to steal second.

:• flew to Gei. r.-
took Phyie's fly and Campau

u-.ned. but Geier put a hig-h one out
I' Dillard'? reach and Stallings let it

\u25a0 thn ugh him. That was good for
ia?ks. Miller hit to center ar.d
st&ond. Grlasecock gave Sharrott

fly.
Campau had caug-ht Stallinga and

lahn had been disposed cf by G^ier,
Sharrott wasted a nice hit to

—enter, as Dungan gave Gillen a pop-

Shugart hit a ni<'e one over short, but
üblcd out trying to steal on Gil-

\u25a0n's third strike. Pre.?tj:i reached
ret on a hot drive that was too warm

\u25a0i- Hines to stop, but Stallings caught
high one.

Geier's stop and throw on Dillard,
nd Campau's catch on Ganxel were—
iiih star performances. Hines put a

1 under .safely through Shugart' s field,. was fon-ed '>ut forthwith by Elber-• 1.
[ahn gave Phyle four bad anes, and

, lerfeld's fumble put Campau on. t. Elbprfeld made a fine stop on
\u25a0 ier and cut Campau off at second,
I*l Phyle was nipped at the plate

ing to work ih-> double steal with
_._\u25a0:•\u25a0!\u25a0. Miller struck out.

Geier threw out Wilson, but Stall-
ngs hit safely, and went to second on'

eston's Fumble. Hahn struck out, but
-harrntt waited out four bad ones.
:»unga:i might have saved a shut-out,
O| he hit the ball right to first base.-

\u25a0 flj s i:i a row retired the Saints.
Dillani drove the iron Into Phyie's

loul with a home-run hit, which open-
Id the eighth. The hall roll,d over the"Top of the raised curve in the cycle
rack, near '.he Lexington avenue

fast as though it was going af-
)er a doctor, and Miller lost trac_k of
f.. Ganzel tnade first safely on a hard
rounder down the diamond, but was

.brown out on Hines' drive to Gillen.
:,:•!\u25a0 tried for a double, but the ball

K-as late, and in his hurry he threw
low. It went to the bleachers and—
:im-s went to second. Klberfeld's'.>arp rap to Gillen gave Hines third.
•.•'.sr. was given a base, and a homer

have brought the visitors close
.;.. but Stallings only gave Shugart a
top-up.
Preston tried to beat a bunt, but

lahn caught him. Spies hit one at
Sltoerfeld too hot for that young man
o field, and Phyle sent a clean one.nto center safe. Dillard let Sharrott's
brow go through him, and Spies
:cored, while Phyle went to second,
md scored on Campau's single to right!

Of Particularly
Fine Flavor.

Sold by Druggists
and Dealers.

Things were coming easy for the locals,
and Geier'a single advanced the Count.
Stalling muffed Miller's fly, but cut
Geier off at second. Miller stole sec-
ond, but Elberfeld threw Glas&cock
out.

Hahn struck out, but Sbarrott made
another home-run drive in deep center.
Dung-an and Dillard hjt the ball a
good ways, but Preston caught it both
times, and the game was over. The
score:

St. Paul. Ali. It. H. PO. A. K.
Cainpau. rf 4 1 1 3 0 0
Oeicr. 2b E 3 3 3 7 1
Miller, rf 4 12 10 0
Otaaaoock, ib r. o l 7 o l
Shugart. as 4 1 2 I) 1 0
Qiilen, 3b :! o o l 2 0
Prison. cf 3 0 1 3 0 1
Spies, c 2 1 1 3 3 0
Phyle. p 3 110 0 0

Totals 34 8 12 27 13 3

Detroit. AU. K. 11. PO. A. E.
Sharrott. cf 4 1 3 2 0 0
Oungan. if 4 0 0 0 0 0
Dillard. 3b .r> 1 1 0 0 1
Damsel, ib 4 o 2 s 0 0
liin.s. 2b 4 0 I5 4 1
BlberfeM. sa 3 0 0 1 3 1
Wilson, c 3 0 0 b 3 II
Sellings. If 4 0 1 2 1 2
llal-n. p 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 3"> 2 10 21 13 5
St. Paul 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 *—S
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I—2

Home runs. Dillard. Sharrott; sacrifice hit,
MiHer. stoh>n bases. Miller 11. GMer; double
play. Wilson and Hints; first base on trrjvs
St l'.iul ::. Detroit 1; bases on V-alls. oil Pliyle
:<. off Hahn i;hit l>y pitcher, Dungau. Prest-
on; si ruck out, by Phyle, Halm 2. Dil'ard: byH*hn, Campau, OHlen. Miller;1 ft on bases,
St. I'aul X, Detroit 10; time. 1:50; w.ather.
cloudy; fieid, dry; attendance, 1,390; umpiie,
Mannassau.

I*I.AY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

St. I'aul vs. Detroit at KexliiKloii
I'nrk TixJny.

The St. Paul and Detroit base ball clubs
will conclude their present series with a
game this afternoon at Lexington park, be-
ginning at 4 p. in.

This hour, it has been thought, will best
serve the convenience of the visitors, as it
will give the street railway plenty of time
to get the patrons of the game to the park,
which they were unable to do yesterday on
account of the extra pressure in Other yuar-
tors. It will also finish the gamo in timti
for the spectators to see the sports in the
evening.

Cross will pitch for the local team anil
Be^ni willbe in the box for the visiting ag-
gregation.

It a great day for Geier and Shugart.
They shone both at bat and in the field.

It looked for a few minutes as though Pres-
ton had been badly hurt.

It also looked, at one time, as though that
lead of five runs would be spoiled by rain
before the fi:th inning.

Geier keeps pounding away at his bittlig
average mightily. He has raisd it from .240
to .l;">5 since last Saturday, and his friends
believe he will land pretty close lo the .3 0
mark before the season closes.

One of Preston's catches was of the sensa-
tional order.

The Tigers are beginning to leara that U
doesn't pay to try to steal bases on your Uncle
Heine Spies.

Shugart surprised himself a-= much as rny-
bndy by malting a couple of go.:d cleiii angles
off a southpaw.

Elberfelt is very erraiic. but very fast o.i
his feet.

"Bill" Wilson caught throughout the irame
Without losing his temper or any part of it.

SCORED A SHUT-OUT.

Senators Not Able to Hake One Hit
Off McXeeiy.

The Millers scored their first shut-out yes-
terday at NieoJlet park, by preventing
the Senators from scoring, and not content
with that, McN'et'ly did not allow a hit, thus
establishing the Western league reeoid for the
season. He pitched the gnua of his life, and
was supported by fast and brilliant fielding.
The best the visitors could do was to get a
man to second base in the sixth inning. Xur
one reached third, and at no tlmo was ih?r<»
any danger of it. AlcNeely had speed and
curves and was aided by a dark day. The
IWanderers could not hit the ball far beyoni
ithe base lines and their grounders weth easy.
IWolters pitched a good game, but the Colum-
bus men were outclassed at evury point.

jScore:
Minneapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A EiRice. £-5 4 1 1 2 3 6

IDavis, If 4 2 3 3 0 0
|Burke, 3b 3 2 1 1 1 1
!Letcher, cf 3 1 1 4 0 0
|Carey, Ib 3 0 2 9 0 0[ Dolan. 2b 4 0 0 4 3 1
IMxon, c 2 0 I) 3 0 0
Ha'.e. rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
McNeely, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 29 6 S 27 8 2

Columbus. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Hulen, ss 3 0 0 2 0 0Genins,^ 2b 3 0 0 1 0 2
l.ally. If 4 0 0 2 0 0
iTebeeu, Ib 2 0 0 12 1 0
'.Buckley, c 3 0 0 3 2 0
IWolverton, 3b 3 0 0 2 10
Knoll, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Frank, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wolters, p 3 0 0 1 4 0

Totals 27 0 0 21 14 2

IMinneapolis 1 0 0 10 2 0 2 *—
G

!Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 Of) o—o
Earned runs. Minneapolis 3; two-base hits,

jDavis, Carey; sacrifice hits, Carey, Burke,
!Buckley; wild pitch, McXePly; hit by pitcher,
iLetofaer; bases on balls, off McNeely, Hulen,
;Tebeau 2. Genius; off Wolters, Dixon; struck!out, by MeXecly, Genins, Frank. Lally; by
IWolters, Rice, Hale 2; double plays, Rice to
!Dolan to Carey, Buckley to Hulen, Hulpn to
|Wolverton to Tebeau; left of bases, Minneap-
olis 3. Columbus 1; time, 1:15; attendance,
30*J; umpire, Cantillon.

THREE MfKVHITS.

j They Won a (imne for Rrt-irrra in
the Ninth.

| ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 27.— The second
Igame of the St. Joseph-Milwaukee series

\u25a0 was played this morning, on account of thej L. A. meet on the grounds this afternon.
| Three fortunate singles in the ninth won the;game for the Brewers. Up to that time itwas nip and tuck. Attendance, 300. Score-

R.H.E.
St. Joseph 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—

••
7 •>

Milwaukee ....0 0002000 I—3 7 2Batteries, Fisher and McAuley; Barn*-s and
Soever.

MEREDITH KNOCKED OUT.
KANSAS CITY, July 27.—Meredith was

knocked out in the seventh Inning. A home
;run in the second Inning by O'Hagan was a

feature. Score:
i R.H.E.. Kansas City ...0 2000300 0-5 7 3Indianapolis ...2 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 C—7 11 4

Batteries. Meredith. Egan and Wilson:
Foreman and Kahoe.

NATIONAL, LEAtiIE.

i Two Game* Taken From tile Sen-
atom by the PiiillleN.

STANDING OF THE CLCBS.
!„, Played. Won. Lost. P. C.;Cincinnati 87 5K 29 CV7
ii£oston • 84 64 30 643ifCleveland 84 r,2 32 (j]9
IBaltimore 81 '549 32 >,05
;Chicago 87 47 40

•
54,,

1New York Wi 44 39 '.530
!Pittsburg M 44 42 51<>
IPhiladelphia 81 39 49

"
« xi'

Brooklyn HI 33 4S "S5
Washington 84 31 53 '369
Louisville Si 31 55 'wn
St. Louis S8 24 64 J273

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
IAt Chicago

—
Chicago vs. Washington.

At Cincinnati
—

Cincinnati vs. Brooklyn.
At Louisville

—
Louisville vs. New York.

At Pittsburg— Pittsburg vs. Philadelphia.
At St. Louis

—
St. Louis vs. Boston.

At Philadelphia
—

Baltimore vs. Cleveland.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. July 27.—Philadel-
phia and Washington played two games here
today, the Phillies winning both by timely
hitting. The second game was called in the
seventh inning on account of darkness. At-
tendance. 5,089. Score, first game:

n Tt ri

Washington ...0 0000000 I—l 9 3Philadelphia ...0 0012100
•—

4 7 •>
Batteries. Weyhing»and McGulre; Orth and

MoFarland.
Score, second game:

Washington ft 9 0 10 0 o—l 10 2

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 4 0 *—5 6 1Batteries, Oonovan and McGuire; Donahue
and McFarland.

NEARLY A SHUT-OUT.
LOUISVILLE,Ky., July 27.—Stonzel's home

run In the ninth inning savod the Browns
from a shut-out. Hnrlpy, while at the bat in
the fourth, had a flngor splH by a pitched
ball. Score:

R.H.E.
Louisville ....0 1006160 *—14 15 3
St. Louis 0 0000000 1—123Batteries, Dowllng and Kittredge; Sudhoff,
Oarsey and Sugxien.

PUZZLE F\>lt PITTSBURG.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 27.-The Wanderers

hit Killen as they pk>as«d, but Young wua a
I>uzzlo for the lorala. Pittsburgh errors cut
no figure In the score, but their splendid sup-
port of Killen held the tallies down to the
lowest possible notch. Attendance, 800. Score:

pup
Pittsburg ....00010000 o—l 6 '5
Cleveland ....0 0100122 o—6 16 1

Ptee« for th« Wanderer*.
PHILADELPHIA. July 27.—Baltimore and

Cleveland will tomorrow begin here a aeriea
of four ganifs which were scheduled to bePlayed at Cleveland. Next week the Philadel-phia and Cleveland clubs will also play a
transferred series here.

FAIRLY WARNED.

Corbet* and McCoy (tinnot Ensage
in a I'rixvKiuht in Unffnlo.

BUFFALO, N. V.. July of the
proposed fight betwee-u Corbett and McCoy
-Mayor Diehl said this morning:

"1 have never objected to boxing because,
as a physician, Ithink it a Jloa.il.tly sport.
Hut when it comes to a brutal prise fight—
why then 1 am against it. It will bring <;n
undesirable element to this city and it willnave a bad pffVo.t, morally. If any attempt
Mould b..< made to hold a d'.Bgracefui prizeLirlit within my jurisdiction, I would cer-tainly take steps to stop it."

PIiiIiSBUR.IT BKATKX.

Tainsell Wliih Kirst of Series of
I'our Game*.

VIENNA, July 27.— The Hrst of the four
gam«s of the che=s malc/h between Pillsbury
and Tarasrh was played tcday and was wonby farasoh.

CIiBVBIiA^TD UAII\ESS RACKS.

Third IJay the Bent of the Ueetlns,
From a Sr»ort Standpoint.

CLEVELAND, 0.. July 27.—The third day
of the race meeting was somewhat bevter
than the second in the way o: tpcr.. The
crowd was the biggest and weather fine.

Th:> most notable event of tho d<y was (h >

fast third heat of the 2:12 Hot, wh n Cresom
was driven the last half in 1:04 ana the las>
Quarter in 31 Beoonds. Summaiy^

2:12 cla^s, trotting, purse 12.500—Tommy Britton, br. s.. by Lib^rcv
Brll (Gcers)

'
1 1 2 4 1!Cresous >. 2 1 1 3

O.tavia 4 530-
--?*s?n,i\ ::::.::2 3 c ti eCarlyle Crane \u25a0• 4 5 .-. 4
Pat Watson

Time, 2:10%, 2:09%, 2:09%. 2:ii^, 2:12%.2:21 class, pacing, p;ir.se |2.E00—Split Silk, eh. m., by i!ou;boa Wilk*s(X. Wilson) 1 1
,'

Doiuiash 3'u :
Exploit g 3 9 i
Beiiwocd a !!"I!."!!a 5 t'
Peaches

'

5 4 3 i
Edward O \u25a0\u25a0..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[" iCdrTime, 2:12%, 2:Cj%, 2miv.. !

2:18 class, tiotting, purse $2.0 0-
Gayton, b. s., by Allerton (Kelly).e 5 111Hesp< rus \ 1 2 f> 3 !
CatUoton 4 2 3 2 4 iSlater AUce .':.'.'.'.'.'. .2 :i 93 6Major Chew 7 4 7 4 •» \u25a0

Mike ......!.'.3 8 5 6 7Bowery Belle 5 g 4 g g
Cienega g 9 8 7 5
Parnell 9 7 qdr

Time, 2:11 34, 2:13%, 2:12%, 2:13, 2:15.

LoiiKwood TeiiniN Tournament.
BOSTON, July 27.—1n spite of the unp'e'S-

ant weather today a good-sized crowd oftators was present, at Ljngwcoil when the
matches in the tennis cup tournament began.
The Budioiig-McPierce match was lha center !
oi interest. Budloiig took the m-itch G-4 '\u25a0
J— 2, ti—]. The match b?.wpen .U.'KiTick t.ndE, T. Cross was hot from tlu> rftart Mr-Kit- i
rick won tk9 match. Score, 2—1: G-4 6-3 1
G— 3. A. S. Pier played C. V. Whiibic-k. 80-h iput U!j their beat game. Pier did seme petty j
playing, winning the match (I—3. 3— G i^l!
14—12. The match between H. L. Ewer a-d

'
Kenneth Koiton brought out so:n> good cay j
and was in dnubt up to the end Ewtr b"t iMorton, 3—6. 6—o. G— 4. 5—7, 10—S In the IEastern doubles P. C. Millet and S. R. Bud-long beat K. Horton and P. B. Presby G— \u25a0\u25a0),G

—
2, G

—
o.

1

HeDvffie and Hlenael MatoUed.
PHILADELPHIA, July 21.—Eddip Mo- |

liuffle. of Boston, and J:mmy Michael, theWelshman, have br-en matched to race 25
niil^s for a purse of $2,500, winner to takeall. The race will take place at Willow !
Grove, on Saturday, Aug. 6. All the great ipacing teams urdrr eonfaet to the Amer'c n I
Cycling Associal ard National Cycling asso-ciation, to whom the man are undsr contract
will act as pacemakers.

>!ichaei-Moran Race Postponed.
WASHINGTON, July 27.—The Hi hael- i

Moran bicycle race was postponed en ac-'oui t i
of rain.

Hiirlem Boolmakera Indicted.
CHICAGO. July 27.-The grand juiy today i

:voted indictments against nine bookmakers
'

at the Harlem race track.

A Philippine Heroine.
One of ti:e Philippine insurgent leaders is abeautiful woman whoso life seems to b*charmed. She has often rush d bravely into :

the very teeth of death from guns and • annon
but has never been wounded. Frequently wesee people in this country who live so 10-g Ithat their lives seem charmed aiso but theonly charm about it is that they keen up theirstrength and vitalize their blood with that !
celebrated remedy, Hostetttr'a Somnh!

BASE BALI, lIHIRKS.

1 Carruthers is trying to be the whole thing i

Iv,
L %\u25a0 i°-sep\ On Tuesday he fined Daly and !Mack ?2^ each and put them off the Rrounds

'
• for disputing a decision. j

The averages of the members of the Chi- icago team which are above .300 are- LartrpI .37!). Everitt .347, Ryan .MS. Merta Jtt
'

!
j The Tuesday score at St. Joseph wag 4 to!0 in favor of St. Joseph, Instead of 4 to

'
as sent by the Associated Press. Milwaukeewas thus shut out twice in two days

I w>,
arry st^.n feldt hit Corcoran in the headwith one of ms cannon ball throws the otherj day, knocking the great shortstop out. ,

Perry Werden will be s^en no more in '\u25a0
1 ftp*infnV H'h ken knee ca P ha? «t°ffenedthe joint, and he must limn along th" rejmainder of life's pathway.-Uetioit Journ/l.
j Gear is nursing a sore arm and probablywill not pitch any of the games of the In*d.anapohs series.-Kansas City Journal j

St. Paul, -backed up by home crowds has \begun 10 win again. This is nothing sur-prlsing, for the Saints always were able iowin games at home. The only unfortuna «thing about it Is that the club finishes ?h°Beawn in its own bailiwick with Co:un,b U6If there is a fighting chance for the flag atthe time the Discoverers will have aiout asgreat a chance of winning a game as th«I Millers have of finishing in firlt place Jln!II dianapohs News: That's it. Go on laahlSl
| ating. The St. Paul team asks only fair pay !from any umpire, but it is well known that ;

iJhe Py?l*?* wln half their Kames at home !
by bulldozing umpires.

Manager Wllmot has persuadp<l "WHUo I
Bill" Hutchison to forsake his railroadl ro- :
sltion and return to the diamond Hutchi-son won the pennant for Minneapolis in 1n0;
ar,d Wilmot believes that he can yet pull the iclub into sixth place before the season closes.

'
Bert Myers has been re'eased by Wa=h'ng-

ton. Of course, half a dozen clubs in'theWestern league have '\u25a0claims" on him, thatU, if J'-tnagor Allen should happen to want
tho player, but it might be worth a trial.\\ith Myers on third the troubles of theHoosmrs for this srason would be over In-dianapolis Xews.

The Columbus club is now playing Inpatched up uniforms. Loftus has no excusefor this.— lndianapolis Sentinel.
In the sixth inning of the St. Joseph-In-

dianapolis game Saturday the crowd knew nobounds when Wright drove out his homorun. The game was called for five niinutts
while Fire Chief Kane and his department in
fancy colored decorations made a run around
the diamond.

The New York club will not loae any
money this season, but it will not make a
great deal. The receipts will be $50,000_short
of what they were last year

ASBURY PARK RACKS.

j Closely Contested Kventu Between
Famnns Mleyele Riilerit.

j ASBURY PARK, N. J., July 27.— The na-
itional circuit meet under the auspices of
the American Cycle Racing association, which
was to have taken place yostprday, but was
postponed on aerount of rain, occurred ti-

;day. Several thousand spectators witnessed
ia series of closely -contested races between
the crack riders of the country. Edouard Tay-
lore's exhibition was one of the most inter-

:esting of the day's sport. He rode three. miles to establish a track record for the'Asbury Park track. He was paced by two
quints and performed the distance in 6:16 3-5.

iThe final of the one-mile handicap for pro-
fessionals was exciting. I*fferson, of As-:bury Park, and Fischer, of Chicago, pullc.il
into the home stretch wheel and wheel and
passed the tape so closely together that this

jjudges had difficulty in deciding the win-
iner. The race was finally awarded to Leffer-
!son.
j James J. Corbett acted as one of the tim-
Iers.

During the day announcement was made
that another big race meet would take place
on the Asbury Park track on Thursday, Aug.

j A paced race between Michael, the world's
:champion, and a rider to be selected, will be
|the prominent feature. Another fenlure will
be an Australian pursuit race. Summary:

First race, one-third milt, I^. 'A. W. na-
!tional championship, professional— First heat:
iWon by Tom Cooper, I)eVwji<;^Dr. A. 1.
|lirown, Cleveland, second; time 45 seconds.
| Second heat: Won by Major Taylor; A. F.
prerrill, second: time, :48 H-,5. .third heat:
;Won by Eddie Bald, of Buffalo- H. B. Free-
!man, Portland, second; time T -.|.=i'*-5. Fourth
Iheat: Won by O. h. Stevens* Offumwa, Io.;
IArthur Gardiner, Chicago, second; time, M4.
|Lxtra heat for second men for(r>l*co in final:
:Won by Arthur Gardiner: time -IG 4-5. Final
heat: Won by Major Taylor: TE. C Bald, sec-ond; Tom Cooper, third; !

O T> Stevens
fourth; Arthur Gardiner, fifth. Time, :45 1-3.

Second race, mile handicap. professional-
Final heat won by L. rt. Leffcrson, Asbury
Park (CO yards); J. Fischer, Chicago (SO
yards), second: Howard Mbsher, New York
(60 yards), third; F. I). White, Llnbrook (140
yards), fourth. Time. 2:08.

Edouard Taylore, of France, three milrs ex-
hibition pared race, to establish a track rec-
ord. First mile In 2 minutes, second in 2:09
third In 2:07 3-5. Total time, G:IG 3-5.

PIT-IK-BAY YACHT RACKS.

Sport Was v Pretty an Ever Seen
on Any Body of Wntir.

PUT-IN-BAY. 0., July 27.-Tbe yacht races
were not started until afternoon, today, the
morning having opened hot and without a
breeze sufficient to till the sails of the yachts.

"When tha race started, there was a slx-
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|U Any One Looking for the Most Hagnificent Values Ever Shown in iii[jj Clothing Should Not Fail to Visit Our W

in
——-———

\u25a0 fit
iff mi

. Hiy Ihese sales are so well known to the people of St. Paul and the great Northwest as f!t
•|j to need little further mention, save that in this one we have cut prices deeper, are giving iii
iiimore Value than in any sale since the founclin§ of this store in 1870— and WE GUAR^ J '

HI ANTEE TO GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN YOU WILL FIND AT ANY OTHER iii
iii CLOTHING STORE IN THE WEST. Our Clothing

*

Jf^Jfcfc 1S made b-vSt©yii^Bin©fe©ompssiy and Hogsrs^ V 3Tfl
fit JWPIW @e^ ®®B* ami the Poor Prices quoted below are /f^V/MlllWkk made °n tbeSt ready-to-wear Clothing of the world's /^FT PVS ?fl
??! Mill\i9rk bCSt makers * Read this Partial list of bargains— there // 7'5v iii
HI W arc tiindreds more in this great store: W )aT H'
!H Men *

s Suits * Brownie Suits. \ \ jij
iii \^V^^^A'X $10.00 Suits, Red Figure Price $6.75 $3.00 Suits, Red Figure Price $2 00 1 I/1W J%h\ \'if

'
%'' 512.00 Suits, Red Figure Price $7.7iSuits, Red Figure Price: $4,00 I fS\ tfl

m\ @m W^ Suits, Red Figure Price $10.00 $8.00 Suits, Red Figure Price $5,00 I (L*/VV iii

i*4 \m ftI JS'So I"-'?1?"!If-8"™,?'\u25a0" ilg-00 $1.50 Suits, Red Figure Price $1.00 1 l7'/ ii:
111 1111 ssa ss ass sssiiiaw &ssaa as vB \|a. ji
ill II11 Men's Pants. Reefer Suits. l^

!J| I=~sHi»S::E:H B£SS=5E=» |
A6A V| JJ • g-00 Pants, Red Figure Price S4ioo Sailor Suits. U\
mf*}~&-' VS -fU,- So 00 Pants, Red Figure Price 554!. 'ifS 111<^^•g-ÜbF 57.00 Pants, Red Figure Price. \\\\\JlioO g'?°|l"ts' Red Fi ûre Price $2.25 \\\V^ $8.00 Pants, Red Figure Price $5 50 £6

-00 Suits > Red Figure Price $4,50 TTIiii va 59.C0 Pants, Red Figure Price... '.'.'. .§SQQ
*800 Suits, Red Figure Price $5.50 Out-Of-

Iff Men's Crash Suits. B°ys
'

Odd Knee Panls. Town ill
iii Our Out-of.Town Ali?ur £7

D

OO and $8.00 Grades, Red fLCOp"S', Red Sgure PriS 75c
Pe°ple

IIS Friends tigurePr.ce $3.00 32.00 Pants, Red Figure Price. ..'.'.' !.'sl.53 are mvi nyitedto
Iff £tftfff&%ff- Hen's White Duck Pants. Children's Knee- Pant Suits call and receive ft
jii "™£v&&%Xi Sl-50 quulity. Rod Figure Price $1.00 p-0» 5,,i,,, Red Figure Price $2,00 free of charge

111 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^'\u25a0- Bicycie Suits. JSS^SJ^ISC ~M °" beautiful ill
H> $12.00 Suits, Red Fig-ore Price $75 J and artistic tfi

ill iSSi;^Rel^uu«?rte c:::::$J8:88 Long-Pant suiu"
~

capitoi
f?f >«^^ SJ« ™ U-IS> SelE-ffUre

«
rice £7.00 56.00 Suits, Red Figure Price S4 25 SOUVenir. iiiH< 58.00 Suits, Red figure Price. ... $S 00 SB.OO Suits, Red Figure Price fiSOO tti] ?tW s> sur<i $5 -

00 $12-00 Suit3
'

Red Fifcrur« prieS:::: :is §8 niAs(iv All Men's Straw Hats at exactly haif off
S2OOO Suits. Red Figure Price. .. .sl3.' 50 <(i

HI /(SyIV f°rmer Pice3> AH B°ys> stra w Hats, Tarns ji
111 i\ fix MS::7s;fsrr\b H

b"rce
OxTra --ii,:h t

25c and Ca Ps 2° at Half-Price
111 K-A L^|\ weight Underwear is now ...T... SGo andLeSS. iii

ill vK\ Shirts are now 5OC coys' Negligee Shirts, "just like l&^^k. T' '

I-I ""^* X l^'tf^lS'! Men's newest shape Cuffs are now men's," are now . en &&
<y"~^T

?f? I41^ 2p^«for 250 Boys- LiBht-WeirhtUnder»ea'r is
'

»'„„'250 VJ >J

JJJ g>^^ BOWLBY&CO. SIXTH ANDROBERT.

knot breeze and the race was as pretty asever seen. At one time sixten yachts were
in plain view of the judge's boat while They
were rounding the buoy. The entries we-eas follows:

Thirty-seven Foot Class— Sloop PuritanaToledo; Sloop Shamrock, Cleveland; Sloop
Jane, Cleveland.Twenty-seven Foot Class— Sloop Carrie BDetroit; sloop Wrinkle, Sandusky; cat boatSirrocco, Detroit; cutter Myrna V, Toledo-sloop Feodore, Toledo; sloop Parl Toledo •

cutter Vinco, Cleveland; cutter Typhoon'
Toledo.

Twenty-two Foot Class— Sloop Elise, Put-in-Bay; sloop Flirt, Toledo; sloop Mabel To-
ledo.

Half Raters— Sloop Kayak, Sandusky; sloop
Peppg, Toledo; sloop Vivian, Toledo.

The race of the 37-footers was the most ex-
citing. The Shamrock led at the start, but
the Puritana got ahead by superb sailing and
the finish was a hot one. Following is tha
time:

Elapsed Corrected
Time. Time.

37-Foot Class, 21 Miles—
Puritana 4:21:00 4.21:00
Shamrock 4:25:25 4:23\j;j
Jane 4::57:45 4:37:37

27-Foot Class, loy. Miles-
Carrie B 2:33:05 2:33:05
Typhoon 2:88:20 2:35:04
Wrinkle 2:85:08 2:35:08
Vinco 2:40:00 2-3'!'4t
Myrna 2:35:49 2:3*:49
Sirrocco 2:45:13 254 39
Feodore 3:54:30 3:50:38Pearl did not start.

22-Foot Class, lOVj Miles-
Mabel 2:33:49 2:32-47
Flirt 2:45:21 8:41:46
Elise 3:01:45 8:01:27

Half Raters, 3',& Mi'.es—
Vivian .". 2:30:34
Kayak 2:32:33
Peggy 3:01:34

Harlem Hupcm.

CHICAGO, July 27.— Weather hot; track
good. Results:

First race, four and one-half fur'.onss
—

Ostra won. Nellie Fonso second, Oscar's Joy
third. Time, :55.

Second race, thrce-fourtl's of a mile
—

Martha 11. won. Dave Waldo second, Three
Unrs third. Time, 1:12%. All beta Wtre de-
clared off on account of the suspicious rid-ing on Dave WaMo.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth— Friar
John won, Don Orisno second, The Tanoon
third. Time, 1:47K-

Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile—Ken-
tucky Colonel won, R. Roger second, King
Barleycorn third. Time, 1:13%.

Fifth race, four and one-half furlonos
—

Lu-
cille won. Elizabeth R second. The Crawfish
third. Time, :55Vv

Sixth race, one mi'.e— Foncliff won. Cutter
second, Pepper third. Time, 1:41.

TODAY'S ENTRIES.
Firs'! race, acix fur'onga

—
Carrie F, 50; In-

cetaus. May Fern, C H Whelan, 92 each;
gaDgomon, Imp,imp. Summer Sea, ai each;

Klla Pensanre. Lasoalle, g7 each; Amy Wsd» 1

l^Jrr08-'^.1118^ Casey -
•Mlllie M. 102 neb; IWarren Point. Bryan. 104 each

it"Sge
92;n? aUen

-
*»" Sr- ''>

2 2ffi
M

Tt
nm,Pe

i
cne m«:e->-ound. 92; Baritaria.w>, Don Orsino. Nathanson, 97 each- UfompKrats, »8; St. Alfonse. io:i; PaUraak^r VI

am, \)Z, barley, 94; News Gatherer 1.>4
-

Ah.»U
rr,?l- IC7: u»»e«ine, 110; Abuse ll:j

t 1
th

p,r,a
''c-

one luile a '-d seventy yards-Lady EUersiK 9=i; Can<i«laria X v char ioChristy, 107; Mortefonse. 112.
""

ll

Sixth raoe. eleven-sixteenths of a nv'e—Rose Masso. Foxnette. Elizabeth E Gay
Parimenne. Jud Ke Wllcox. April's Lady 107^Prince Harry, Stamina, 110 each.

•

HriuhtfUii Beach Hium-n

the trade was deep in mud. The fourth la.v

yensaticual and (ilorian. bSth b^in- ,W
favorite*. Sraectteoal won ver, SSfr DV a

ihe outs:dfr in t^e betting. Sumuur c.vMrst race, one mile. sellinß— U«o i^akewon Maximo Gomez, .se.-ond. (Ju n M,t,U
iiii:a. lime. 1:41.

Second race, live furlougs. soiling—Xino-yCenta v.oii. The Gardener uerond, Jean Inf-low third. Time, 1:04.
Third race, liw furlongs, selling—811-s ulwon. Hardy C second, inspection thirdTimo, I:O3Si.
Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles-.Sensational won, Hen Konald second Glor >n

third. Time, l:olH4.
Kiflh rare, live lurlonts. eeUiiiK—Kirkw.iodwon, Tut Tul second, Al Reeves thirdTime, 1:03%.
Sixth race, handicap, hurdle, one and a

half miles— llhi-instone won, Xl Cid second
l'.;iiry third. Timo, 2:.">4.

AMATKIR lIASE BAIA.

The St. Anthony Twine company te.im met
and defeated the Black Diamonds, of Minne-
apolis, at the Transfer gr.iunds on Sunday;
iK-ore, 15 to 2. Powers and Maxwell actedaa battery for the St. Anthony team, while
N'cusbame and Waldenbach held the points
for the Black Diamonds. Powers did some
fine work, securing eleven strike outn.

NVVAI,FKiHT AT BAXTIAOO,

<><H<-inl Report^ of 4'H|>(nlns mid
('oiiiiiiiiiidornMmlp I'iilillc.

WASHINGTON, July 27.—The reports
of Capt. Chadwiek. of the Now York;
Cai>t. Taylor, of the Indiana; Capt.
Philip, of the Texas, and Lieutenant

Commander Wainwrißht. of the c.iuu-
cester, on the awUmUw Of Orvw sfleet, which were itn'ludt'd in AdmiralSampson's report, were made public to-day.

They are all corroborative ..f tli a.-
oounts Riven by Admiral Sampson and
Commodore Schley, and contain n.» m.i-
terial new facts.

Sewsthe KffllYfl'l Hto

'•l.«ul> June" in l.|ii,|,,».

X.llie QtoVOT, a MfNM iattar known as'Lady Jane." w»s aiiis.l \,--t r ay at r-
D*oa m Urn cfcaiv* .f rofetotog A 0. i.l\u25a0 ,>,
of PS. The \v.i.n;m is .1 L

, charged withkeeping " disordi rly house.
It is allied that the RMSi y wj.s a o'en

while Larson was in "'Lad; ai
- •<

on Hast Eighth Kraft. He t.] >n, ,\
to tlif police, when, it is said, ma ni iiry v,
returned to him.

7"0 C£//r£ A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine TabJ.-ts. Mldruggiats refund money ifit falls to cure. ZU.The geuuine Has L. li. v. on iac!i tab.v-u

OLOOD
"CAMAUn<lo nil clulniei! for tliom

audare ;iir:i!y v. imkirful i...:.;u. Ili..
wlabod tor amcdleiiM plMtutnl u> tukeuiiin*lost
luivc fotinrt ttin Caaoßrsui Binco MkincUwm t;;jr
i>;<.h>«l bus ivsnimrlfloi!and I:\u25a0> compleJnui
proved wonciwrallyami lfc« n ucb bettei Inevery
way.' MKS.&AIAIBK. >Wl l»Wt Lattrwll, icnu.

S CATHARTIC

TIVAOC MAMK KEOiATtRCD

Pleasant. Pnlatahl*-. Potrnt. Taste Good. HoUood Never sickrn. Weaken, or Orlp*,loo.»e.tte.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•IfrltmRmifilt roatpaai. (!.(<•»«.'. W.»lrr«l. Ma York.'Si}
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